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List of Portuguese 
wine regions

Map of the DOCs and IPRs of Portugal.
1. Bucelas DOC
2. Colares DOC
3. Setúbal DOC, 
4. Carcavelos DOC, 
5. Alenquer DOC, 
6. Torres Vedras DOC
7. Arruda DOC
8. Óbidos DOC,
9. Lourinhã DOC (produces brandy 

typically called aguardente)
10. Ribatejo DOC
11. Encostas d'Aire DOC
12. Bairrada DOC
13. Lafões IPR
14. Vinho Verde DOC
15. Trás-os-Montes DOC
16. Porto DOC & Douro DOC
17. Távora-Varosa DOC
18. Dão DOC
19. Beira Interior DOC
20. Alentejo DOC
21. Palmela DOC
22. Lagos DOC
23. Portimão DOC
24. Lagoa DOC
25. Tavira DOC
26. Madeira DOC & Madeirense DOC
27. Graciosa IPR
28. Biscoitos IPR
29. Pico IPR



Portuguese wine regions are grouped into three levels of
classification. At the top are the Denominação de Origem Controlada
(or DOCs) which are Quality Wines Produced in Specified Regions
(QWpsr) under the European Union wine regulations and thus
correspond roughly to the French Appellation d'origine contrôlée
(AOC) and Spanish Denominación de Origen (DO) classifications. The
second group consist of Indicação de Proveniencia Regulamentada
(IPRs), and are also QWpsr. IPRs are used for DOC candidates "in
training", and this level roughly corresponds to the French Vin
Délimité de Qualité Superieure (VDQS) system. The final group are the
Vinho Regional (VRs), which are table wines with a geographical
indication under EU regulations. VRs each cover a larger area and are
similar to the French Vin de pays at regional/departmental level.[1][2]

The early 2000s has seen many changes in the classification and
naming of Portuguese wine regions. Many previous IPRs have been
elevated to DOC status, either on their own or to create a new, larger
DOC from either IPRs or a mixture or smaller DOCs and IPRs. At the
same time, the name of some VRs have been modified to allow them
to be differentiated from some newly created DOCs which have taken
over names of former VRs.

As of 2009, there were 26 DOCs for wine (not counting special
designations and subregions), 4 IPRs and 11 VRs.[3]



Portuguese Table Wine & Liquors

-

Setubal (Fruity Liqueurs Low alcohol)

Encosta d’Aire (Organic Wine)

Douro Region (Port Wine, Brandy)

Alentejo Region

Dão

Beira Interior (Kosher Table wine)



Setubal Region

Setubal Region Portugal

Produced in factory, equipped with the most advanced
technology and based on original recipes, our liqueurs
only have natural ingredients (with no essences or
colorants).
These ingredients - fruit, plant or spice - are manually
collected, carefully selected and processed at the
property (where the factory is located). The best
natural and biological practices are strictly respected.
The alcohol (aguardente vínica) ensures the neutrality
of flavor, standing out the aroma and flavor of the
fruit, plant or spice, also giving a better "body". The
lots
of alcohol (aguardente) are personally chosen in the
distillery, and the invert sugar syrup prevents the
crystallization. The mineral water is also used.

Liquors



"Drink it simple, fresh or 
with imagination.
Above all, enjoy."

The Spirit range, more 
relaxed and versatile, 
consists of Fig tree and 
Pennyroyal varieties, and 
represents our lightest 
and freshest liqueurs. 
You can drink it ice cold,
alone or on long drinks. 

Our Spirit liqueurs are 
always open to your 
creativity and available 
to provide good 
moments among friends!

Spirit

Setubal Region Portugal



"Drink it plaint and at 
room temperature.
Above all, it should 
add something special 
to the moment."

The aroma and taste of 
our Special liqueurs 
are more 
sophisticated, drink it 
at room temperature. 

Ideal to finish a meal 
with family and 
friends, being a great 
substitute for dessert.

Special

Setubal Region Portugal



"Serve in a brandy snifter, 
get yourself comfortable
and relax. This is your 
moment, enjoy it…"

The Blackberry liquor from 
the Exclusive range, whose 
fruit was carefully picked 
in the early hours of the 
dawn, is gifted with an 
exquisite aroma and taste. 

Enjoy it with time… at 
room temperature and in 
a brandy sniffer. A very 
special companion for
some good moments with 
long time friends!

Exclusive

Setubal Region Portugal



Organic Table Wine Portugal

Region of Encostas d’Aire - Leiria

Quinta da Serradinha vineyards is near the city of Leiria, has 
about 20 ha of which 6.8 ha of vines aged 58 years and 10 
years.

Produces wines from grapes from organic agriculture since 
1994.

The vinification is made its winery, respecting the most grapes 
received at the winery, and the only product winemaking 
wine are added to sulphites in small quantities, making a 
product of great quality and distinctive.



Organic Table Wine Portugal

Quinta da Serradinha

The wines are produced by family winemakers after 
five generations. The farm is located in the demarcated 
region of Encostas D'Aire. The quality of wines from 
the region of Leiria has its first historical reference in 
high praise of Maria Parda in self Gil Vicente: "... and of 
Leirêa give him bread wine and candle."

The climate is oceanic influence but with cold winters. 
The summer breezes soften maturation and provide 
the smooth development of aromatic precursors.
Wine making process:
The harvest usually result in the third week of 
September. Fermentation is done in oak vats and lasts 
6-12 days. The stage is made in oak barrels. The 
bottling is done at the farm, 12 to 24 months after 
harvest.



Organic Table Wine Portugal



Organic Table Wine Portugal



Douro Region

Douro Region Portugal

Douro is a Portuguese wine region centered on the Douro
River in the Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region. It is
sometimes referred to as the Alto Douro (upper Douro), as
it is located some distance upstream from Porto, sheltered
by mountain ranges from coastal influence. The region has
Portugal's highest wine classification as a Denominação de
Origem Controlada (DOC). While the region is associated
primarily with Port wine production, the Douro produces
just as much table wine (non-fortified wines) as it does
fortified wine. The non-fortified wines are typically referred
to as "Douro wines".

The style of wines produced in the Douro range from light,
Bordeaux style claret to rich Burgundian style wines aged in
new oak



Our Table wines and wines from the Douro region, with 
wine-producing areas of 18.5 acres.

Maturation in wood barrels - Capacity: 40.000 liters

Maturation in stainless steel vessel - Capacity: 200.000 
liters

Maturation in bottle - Capacity: 60.000 btl

Bottling - Capacity: 2.000 btl/hour

Expedition - Stock Capacity : 200 eur-pallet

Douro Region Portugal



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table wine



Douro Region Portugal

Table
wine



Douro Region Portugal

DR Porto LBV 2000
DR Porto Vintage 2001
DR Porto Vintage 2002

Vinho do Porto Oporto Wine
Port wine (also known as Vinho
do Porto, Portuguese
pronunciation: [ˌviɲuduˈpoɾtu],
Porto, and often simply port) is a
Portuguese fortified wine
produced exclusively in the
Douro Valley in the northern
provinces of Portugal. It is
typically a sweet, red wine, often
served as a dessert wine though
it also comes in dry, semi-dry,
and white varieties. Fortified
wines in the style of port are also
produced outside Portugal, most
notably in Australia, South Africa,
Canada, India, Argentina, and the
United States. Under European
Union Protected Designation of
Origin guidelines, only the
product from Portugal may be
labelled as port or Porto. In the
United States, wines labelled
"port" may come from anywhere
in the world, while the names
"Dão", "Oporto", "Porto", and
"Vinho do Porto" have been
recognized as foreign, non-
generic names for wines
originating in Portugal.



Douro Region Portugal

Vinho do Porto Oporto Wine
DR Ruby
DR Tawny

DR Porto 10 years
DR Porto 20 years
DR Porto 30 years



Douro Region Portugal

DR Porto +40 years Very Old Wine Port

“Roncão” Est. 1885



Douro Region Portugal

“Aguardente Velha”, Old Cognac
Quinta da Levandeira do Roncão

“Aguardente Velha”, Old Brandy

“Aguardente” is a drink high alcohol content;
contain between 29% and 60% alcohol by
volume.. Examples are the spirits of vodka,
tequila, rum, grappa, gin, rum.

The “Aguardente” cane sugar in Brazil is
called cachaca or pinga.
In Portugal, there is the grape marc spirit,
aka mulch to be made   from grape pomace
and grape brandy obtained from wine. The
latter, using a process similar to that of
French brandy, is often aged in oak barrels,
then taking a yellowish tinge and flavor and
aroma, passing its name to aged
“Aguardente Velha”.



Alentejo Region

Alentejo Region Portugal

Alentejo (Vinho do Alentejo, Alentejo wines) is
Portuguese wine region located in the Alentejo
region of the country. The entire region is
entitled to use the Vinho Regional designation
Alentejano VR, while some areas are also
classified at the higher Denominação de Origem
Controlada (DOC) level under the designation
Alentejo DOC. VR is similar to the French vin de
pays and DOC to the French AOC.

Located in the southern half of Portugal, the
Alentejo region covers about a third of the
country and is sparsely populated. The region is
noted for it vast cork production but has in
recent years garnered attention for its table wine
production.



Alentejo wines has a history...

Located in Alto Alentejo, the property has deployed 100
hectares of vineyards of different ages, growing on
soils with an almost unique terrain, downhill pronounced,
unusual in that region.

Soil composition of clay-limestone with good
sun exposure.
Compliance with standards of environmental protection, in
order to maximize the quality level of the grapes produced
in integrated production system.

Wine production with advanced technology in adapting
ancient techniques, that offers wine cellar, winemakers

provides different tools and capable of originating wines
from different profiles for different
customers and markets.



Vineyards

Grape production: 1,000 Tn/year, with future
growth due to the maturity of the vines evolve towards
increased production of grapes

The vines are young, having been planted for less
than ten years.

The process of harvesting is done with the latest
equipment, reducing manual labor.

Alentejo Region Portugal



Located at a Gently sloping terrain, with guidance on
the north bank to the south



Cave
Dozens of barrels of wine in 
French hull ensures the best 
storage conditions.

Cellar
Storage capacity of 800,000
liters / year

Alentejo Region Portugal



Pêro d’Alter
2009 Red Wine
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Touriga Nacional, Trincadeira,  Aragonez e Castelão

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for enclosure in 2nd week of September. 
Fermentation in stainless steel vats small capacity at a 
temperature of 24 º c after destemmed.

Ageing:
In stainless steel vats for 3 months and bottle for 2 months. 
Bottled without filtration or stabilization, not affecting the 
potential for development of the wine, while subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
violet-ruby color, intense aroma
ripe fruit, round and mouth very attractive. Balanced acidity 
and good persistence.

Dining options: 
Goes well plates of traditional and modern cuisine, mole 
cheeses and BBQ.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol - 13
PH - 3.47
Total Acidity g / l - 4.90
Residual sugar - 2.40
Winemaker: Antonio Ventura

Alentejo Region Portugal



Monte Fucaz
2008 Red Wine
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Aragones, Trincadeira, Castelão and Cabernet Sauvignon

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for enclosure in2nd week of September. 
Fermentation in stainless steel vats small capacity at a 
temperature of 24 º c after destemmed.

Ageing:
In stainless steel vats for 3 months and bottle for 2 months. 
Bottled without filtration or stabilization, not affecting the 
potential for development of the wine, while subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
violet-ruby color, intense aroma ripe fruit, round and mouth 
very attractive. Balanced acidity and good persistence.

Dining options: 
Goes well plates of traditional and modern cuisine, mole 
cheeses and BBQ.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol - 13
PH - 3.47
Total Acidity g / l - 4.90
Residual sugar - 2.40
Winemaker: Antonio Ventura

Alentejo Region Portugal



Fucaz
2008 Red Wine
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Cabernet Sauvignon, Touriga Nacional, Aragonese, Castelão

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box.
Fermentation in stainless steel vats of small capacity
at a temperature of 26 º c after destemmed.

Ageing:
In 225 liter barrels of French  and American oak for 6 
months and in bottle for 3 months. Bottled without 
filtration or stabilization not to affect the development 
potential of the wine, being subject to create slight deposit 
during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
violet ruby color, aromas ripe fruits of the forest and some 
floral.  Mouth  structure is quite greasy, round, balanced 
with ripe tannins and good quality to the mark the mouth 
finish.

Dining options: 
Soft Cheese, pork with clams, duck.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,5
PH - 3.5
Total Acidity g / l – 5,4
Residual sugar - 2.6

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Santa Ana
2008 Red Wine
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Syrah, Touriga Nacional and Alicante Bouschet

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for enclosure in 3rd week of September. 
Fermentation in stainless steel vats small capacity at a 
temperature of 24 º c after destemmed.

Ageing:
Part of the batch is aged in barrels of 225 liters French and 
American oak for 6 months and bottle about 3 months. 
Bottled without Filtration to not affect the stabilization 
potential evolution of wine, subject to create slight deposit 
during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Ruby color vivid, smells good defined of forest berries and a 
touch of chocolate black. Mouth very attractive and velvety 
tannins mature and very balanced in scoring the test and
final of mouth medium persistence.

Dining options: 
Goes well with plates hunting plates and other meat well 
seasoned, well as soft cheeses.
Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,5
PH - 3.6
Total Acidity g / l – 5,0
Residual sugar – 1,9

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Fonte Paredes
2007 Red Wine Reserve
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Touriga Nacional, Alicante Bouschet, Syrah

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic housing during the 3rd week of 
September. fermentation vat French oak at a temperature 
of 25 º C for 12 days later with Cuvaison.

Ageing:
In new barrels of 225 liter French and American oak for 12 
months. Bottled without filtration or stabilization not to 
affect the potential evolution of wine, subject to create 
slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Garnet color, aromas of fruit woodland (mature aromas) 
with touch floral and some chocolate. The structure in 
mouth is powerful and acidity balanced and tannins with 
excellent volume to confer greasiness and score a long 
mouth finish.

Dining options: 
Cheese strong, hunting and grilled red and spicy meats

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 14
PH - 3.5
Total Acidity g / l – 5,4
Residual sugar – 2,6

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Fonte Paredes
Alicante Bouschet 2007
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Alicante Bouschet

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 3rd week of 
September. Fermentation small steel mill at a temperature 
of 26 º c during 9 days.

Ageing:
In new barrels of 225 liter French and American oak for 9 
months. bottled without filtration or stabilization does not 
affect the potential for evolution of the wine, subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Garnet color, aromas of fruit woodland (mature aromas) 
with touch floral and some chocolate. The structure in 
mouth is powerful and acidity balanced and tannins with 
excellent volume to confer greasiness and score a long 
mouth finish.

Dining options: 
Cheese strong, hunting and grilled red and spicy meats

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 14
PH - 3.53
Total Acidity g / l – 6,0
Residual sugar – 3,5

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Fonte Paredes
Touriga Nacional2007
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Touriga Nacional

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 3rd week of 
September. The grapes were vinified separately. 
Fermentation in small mill stainless steel small capacity at 
26 ° C for 9 days.

Ageing:
In new barrels of 225 liter French and American oak for 8 
months. bottled without filtration or stabilization does not 
affect the potential for evolution of the wine, subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Ruby color, aromatic notes of blackcurrant and eucalyptus 
flower, mouth medium greasiness and tannins well 
integrated with good maturity,  elegant mouth final

Dining options: 
Hunting and other spicy meats, soft cheeses.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,5
PH - 3.49
Total Acidity g / l – 5,60
Residual sugar – 2,4

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Fonte Paredes
Syrah/Touriga Nacional2007
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Syrah and Touriga Nacional

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 3rd week of 
September. The grapes were vinified separately. Fermented 
in small stainless steel mill with small capacity at 26 ° C for 
9 days.

Ageing:
In new barrels of 225 liter French and American oak for 8 
months. bottled without filtration or stabilization does not 
affect the potential for evolution of the wine, subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Ruby color, aromatic notes of blackcurrant and eucalyptus 
flower, mouth medium greasiness and well integrated 
tannins with good ripeness, elegant final of mouth.

Dining options: 
Hunting and other spicy meats, soft cheeses.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,5
PH - 3.49
Total Acidity g / l – 5,60
Residual sugar – 2,4

Alentejo Region Portugal



Herdade Fonte Paredes
Alicante Bouschet/Touriga Nacional2007
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Alicante Bouschet and Touriga Nacional

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 3rd week of 
September. Fermented in small stainless steel mill at a 
temperature of 28 º C for 9 days, with Cuvaison.

Ageing:
In new barrels of 225 liter French and American oak for 8 
months. bottled without filtration or stabilization does not 
affect the potential for evolution of the wine, subject to 
create slight deposit during  natural aging in the bottle.

Tasting: 
Violet ruby color, aromas of berries and stone fruit to the 
mix with some floral notes. Mouth with attractive 
structure, where ripe tannins and harmonious offer an 
excellent aftertaste.

Dining options: 
Hunting and other spicy meats, soft cheeses.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,5
PH - 3.46
Total Acidity g / l – 5,80
Residual sugar – 3,8

Alentejo Region Portugal



Pêro d’Alter
White Wine 2010
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Verdelho

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 1st week of 
September. Fermented in small stainless steel vats of small 
capacity at 15 º C for 17 days.

Ageing:
In cuba for 3 months

Tasting: 
Citrus greenish color, intense aroma with notes of stone 
fruit and some minerality, good volume in the mouth, fresh 
and intense palate, with good acidity and long mouth final

Dining options: 
Hunting and other spicy meats, soft cheeses.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 12,5
PH - 3.42
Total Acidity g / l – 5,00
Residual sugar – 4,00

Alentejo Region Portugal



Monte Fucaz
White Wine 2010
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Verdelho

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 1st week of 
September. Fermented in small stainless steel vats of small 
capacity at 15 º C for 17 days.

Ageing:
In cuba for 3 months

Tasting: 
Citrus greenish color, intense aroma with notes of stone 
fruit and some minerality, good volume in the mouth, fresh 
and intense palate, with good acidity and long mouth final

Dining options: 
It goes well with grilled fish dishes and seafood.
It should be served at a temperature of 8/10 º c.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 12,5
PH - 3.42
Total Acidity g / l – 5,00
Residual sugar – 4,00

Alentejo Region Portugal



Monte Fucaz
White Wine Reserve 2009
Alentejo Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Verdelho 100%

Winemaking:
Manual harvest for plastic box during the 1st week of 
September. Fermentation in stainless steel vats with small 
capacity and partly in French oak Allier again, at a 
temperature of 16 º C for 16 days, with subsequent 
batonage on fine lees for 90 days

Ageing:
In bottle for 4 months

Tasting: 
Citrus color, aromas and mineral character with some stone 
fruit, with soft touch wood fermentation. Mouth with fresh 
acidity happily married and very good freshness and 
longevity final.

Dining options: 
It goes well with grilled fish dishes and seafood.
It should be served at a temperature of 8/10 º c.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 14
PH - 3.34
Total Acidity g / l – 5,30
Residual sugar – 1,50

Alentejo Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal

Dão Region
This is high country, rising from 200 metres above sea level at its lowest spots to 1,000 metres in the Serra da Estrela, the high mountain range to the south and east of the region. High altitude makes for cool nights, slower ripening, good acidity and aroma, and the potential for great elegance in the wines, both red and white.

Dão wines can usually age well. Vineyards, often very small patches of vines, are scattered at various altitudes amidst pine forests. Soils are very poor and granitic, with some schist to the south-west. For red wines, Touriga Nacional and Alfrocheiro perform very well here, with the help of Tinta Roriz (also Known as Aragonez, or, in Spain, Tempranillo), along with the traditional Jaen, Baga, Bastardo and Tinta Pinheira.

Star white grape is the Encruzado, making styles ranging from light, fresh whites to richer, barrel-fermented versions. Supporting white varieties are Bical, Cercial, Malvasia Fina, Rabo de Ovelha and Verdelho.

Surrounded on all sides by mountains, the Dão region is
protected both from the direct influence of the
continental climate, and from the chill and rains from the
ocean.

This is high country, rising from 200 meters above sea level at its
lowest spots to 1,000 meters in the Serra da Estrela, the high
mountain range to the south and east of the region. High altitude
makes for cool nights, slower ripening, good acidity and aroma,
and the potential for great elegance in the wines, both red and
white.
Dão wines can usually age well. Vineyards, often very small
patches of vines, are scattered at various altitudes amidst pine
forests. Soils are very poor and granitic, with some schist to the
south-west. For red wines, Touriga Nacional and Alfrocheiro
perform very well here, with the help of Tinta Roriz (also Known
as Aragonez, or, in Spain, Tempranillo), along with the traditional
Jaen, Baga, Bastardo and Tinta Pinheira.
Star white grape is the Encruzado, making styles ranging from
light, fresh whites to richer, barrel-fermented versions. Supporting
white varieties are Bical, Cercial, Malvasia Fina, Rabo de Ovelha
and Verdelho.



Dão Region Portugal

Vinhos Casa de Darei 

With the first vineyards beeing planted in 1997 and 
the last in 2003, Casa de Darei decided to work only 
with Portuguese grape varieties typical of the Dao. 
They selected red grapes - Touriga Nacional, 
Alfocheiro-Preto, Jaen and Tinta Roriz, and white 
grapes - Encruzado, Malvasia-Fina, Bical, Cerceal and 
Verdelho. The house vineyards occupy a total of 12 
acres, they are located at an altitude of 400 mts in 
granitic soils. 



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal



Dão Region Portugal

Caves Martinho Alves

Vinho Tinto DOC – Red Wine
Dão Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Touriga Nacional, Jaen, Aragones

Tasting: 
Wine Color Ruby
Aroma of ripe red fruit, with hints of light toast, full bodied 
with elegant mouth and lingering finish.

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 14,0
PH - 3.74
Total Acidity g / l – 4,90
Residual sugar – 3,3



Dão Region Portugal

Caves Martinho Alves

Vinho Branco DOC – White Wine
Dão Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Encruzado, Malvasia Fina, Bical

Tasting: 
Color Citrine
Aroma with tropical notes and some mineral. Live and fresh 
in the mouth, with balanced acidity and delicate body

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 13,0
PH - 3.45
Total Acidity g / l – 5,5
Residual sugar – 2,0



Dão Region Portugal

Caves Martinho Alves

Vinho Tinto – Red Wine
Dão Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Tinta Pinheira, Tinta Amarela, Jaen

Tasting: 
Wine Color Ruby, Medium Body, Aroma of ripe fruit with 
well balanced aftertaste

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 12,5
PH - 3.68
Total Acidity g / l – 5,4
Residual sugar – 3,0



Dão Region Portugal

Caves Martinho Alves

Vinho Branco – White Wine
Dão Region, Portugal

Wine Grapes:
Fernao Pires, Cerceal, Bical

Tasting: 
Color Citrine, Fruity Aroma, Fresh Mouth

Analytical parameters:
% Alcohol – 12,5
PH - 3.35
Total Acidity g / l – 5,4
Residual sugar – 2,4



Beira Interior

Kosher Table Wine Portugal

The Winery of Covilhã is located in a wine region where wine
production dates from the eleventh century.
The winery is part of the Central Region - Beira Interior,
located between the Dao and Alentejo, a region of rare and
special beauty, far from pollution, where are the sources of
the best Portuguese waters.
This region, characterized by a very specific microclimate still
suffering from a Mediterranean influence, has schist soils ideal
for producing top quality wines.
The predominant varieties of red wines are Touriga Nacional,
Trincadeira Aragonêz, Alfrocheiro, Jaen and Rufete and white
wine varieties Arinto, Syria, and Cal Source Fernão Pires.



Terras de belmonte Red Wine DOC 2005

Technical:

Type: D.O.C
Varieties: Aragonêz, Jaen, Touriga Nacional, and 
Trincadeira Rufete

Color red garnet
Aroma: Notes of dried fruit and a touch of vanilla
Lingering finish

Region: Beira Interior

Soil: granitic schist and greywacke
Aging: 2 months in French oak and 2 years in bottle

Served at a temperature of 18 º C

Storage: temperature 16 º C, 60% humidity in the dark
After bottling Longevity: 10 years

Serve with dishes of lamb, beef, venison and Kosher 
products

Alcohol Content: 13%
Total acidity: 5.4 g / l tartaric acid
pH; 3.68

Packaging: Boxes of 6 bottles of 0.75l

Kosher Table Wine Portugal



Terras de Belmonte White Wine DOC 2010

Technical:
Type: D.O.C
Varieties: Fernão Pires and Arinto
citrus color
Aroma: Citrus, peach and green apple
Balanced palate with perfect acidity
Final proof fresh and slightly acidic
Region: Beira Interior

Soil: granitic schist and greywacke

Aging: 2 months in French oak and 2 years in bottle

Served at a temperature of 10 º C to 12 º C

Storage: temperature 16 º C, 60% humidity in the dark

Longevity after bottling: 3 years

Serve with fish dishes with scales, such as cod, flounder and carp, 
white meats such as chicken, duck, turkey
Alcohol Content: 13%
Total Acidity: 6.25 g / l of tartaric acid

pH; 3.28

Packaging: Boxes of 6 bottles of 0.75l

Kosher Table Wine Portugal
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